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FIVE LIT'TLE BROTHEMS.

Fivo littlo brothers set out together
To journcy the iivoloîîg day;

In a curieuii csîrriage all mnade of leathor
Thoy hurricd away, iaway i

One big brother oind threo quite emali,
Aîîd oneo wco follow, no smize at all.

The carrnage %va. darkc and nonoa tee roorny,
.And they could net inove about.

T'he five littie brothore grcwv very gloosny,
And thc wec one bcgan te peut.

Tiil t!im biggest onc wliiepoed, Il W hat do

L.t's Icavo the carrnage and run away !"

Se out tbey scaxnpcrcd, the five together,
And off and away thoy 8ped.

WVhen soinobody found that catriage of
leather,

0, my 1 how she shook ber heud 1
'Twas lier little boy's shoo, as overyono

knows,
And the fivo littie brothers werù five littie

t'ces.
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THE JESUS-TEACHING.

At ameeting in Japan wher a numbor
of Christian girls wero gathered together,
the subjcct was: IlHow to glorify Christ
by our lives." One of the girls said - It
seemel to me liko this - One spring" MY
inother got some flower soods, litAtle, Ugly,
black things, and planted thora; they grew
and blossomned bcautifully. One day a
noighbour coming in and secing these
flowers said, «'Oh, how beautiful! I mnust
bave Borne, teo; 'wor.'t You pleaso give me
soine seed ?' Now, if this neighbour had
onlyjusi seen the fiower seeds, elle wouldn't
have caiied for thora; 'twas only whon she
saw how beantiful wua the blossom, that
she wanted the sod. And se witb Christi-

anity:. whon %vo speak te our friends of tho
truth o! flic Bible, tboy scoas teo theom bard
and oînintonesting. and thoy say: 1 Vo don't
rare te hear about these thinge; they arc
net as intocHting as our own stonie.4.' But
whcîî thoy sec these saine truths blessetin-

ng ut in ur lives ibite kindly weds and
good ta-, thon they aay, 'Hlow beautiful
thoeo ]ives 1 What inakcs thein different
frein othen lives ?V Whcn they hear that
'titi thc Josus-teaching, thon thoy say « Vo
inust have it, tac Il And thus, by aur
]ivos" more than by our tangues, w!oecau
proach Christ te our unbolicving fniends."

A LITTLE GIRL'S LOGIC.
A little girl, six ycars eld, was on a

visit te her grandfatbor, whe was a New
England divine colcbreted for his legical
pewons

IlOnly think, grandpa, what Unele
Roert oays 11

"What does ho say, my dea"
Why, ho says the meen is made e!

green cheese. It isn't at ah, isit?"
Il Well, cbild, suppose yon find eut your-

self ? I
"How can I, grandpa "
"Get yeur Bible and ses what it says."
"Where shahl I begin ? I
"Begin at the beginning."

The child sat dewn te read tho Bible.
Bofore sho get mere than bal! threugh the
second chapter of Genosis and had read
about the~ creation of the stars and the
animaIs, "'ie came back te hier grandfather,
her eyes ai bright %vith excitement o! dis-
covery - I've !ound it, grandpa!1 It isa't
true, for Ood nmade tho meen beforo ho
made any cws.e"

DIDN'T MEAN TO.
III didn't menu te," said Bonny, the

other day when ho left bis sled ling in the
gateway after dark, se tbnt oid Mr. MIarvin
feli ovor it and broke bis log. The dean
old clergyman will nover walk without a
crutchi again.

We shahi miss bis gray hoad and wiso
counsel and selenin prayer in our sick-
reooms. Ho wili be obliged te lie many
weeks in bed bMfère ho can sit up or walk a
stop, and aIl becauso ]3enny Ildidn't mean
ta.,,

The careless nurse that held little Oracle,
whebn she was a liveiy, strcng, resy baby,
six months oidjumping and th'rowing ber-
self about in aIl directions, tried te read à
stery-boek and tend baby at eue time.
Gracie gave a juuip, and fell back over the
aron o! the sofa, aud injured her spine, se
that from being the prido and jey of the
bouse, sho becamo a puny,wailing,defornied
chiid, whom no docter could cure. It was
littie coif ont, as ber mother sat up at nigbt
aud sootbed bier distress, and ber fath or
tried ail that wealtb couid do ta nmake hon
straigbt and strong, ta hear the nurse say,
"I didn't mean te."

Wben littie Johnny shocks bis niether
by sayiug bad words and using cearse slang
phbrases, it dees net make the matten niuch

eotter te bave bis big brother, freni whonx

ho Icatned it ail, ray, I didn't menu ta
say snch thingi boforo thc children."

Soîno young girls wvcre svorking in a
powder factory one day, feul of life and
happiness. Thoy all expecteod te lie down
iii their homes as usuel tbat night. Dcatb
seonîcd as far off ta thein as it does to yon.
One cf 'Zbem caralessly thrcw a pair of
scissors to a fricnd sitting near. Thcy bit
a cartridge, and caused a terrifie explosion,
wvhicb sent a largo numbor of young girls
and mon into etornity in an instant of time.
Whcn the relatives were woepivg and Wail-.

inand trying to find the dead bodies cf
thoin dean cbildron ameng tho cbarrcd ro-
mains cf thc victirns cf the accident, how
little consolation was it to hear oe say,
"She didn't inean to."

1[ hcard, a father tell bis son o day,
"My boy, tbat's no excuse; don't lut mie

hoar that agaîn; mean net to."
Very few mean te scatter sorrow and dis-

tress and woe in tho path o! others. Noue
inean ta lose their own seuls, and few wish
to rain those about tbem. When the mis-
chie! is dona, how poor the excuse, I
didn't mean te 1 " HEow mucli botter te
mean net to k-2SoîW&weteir Methodiet.

WHAT BOYS SHOULDI LEARN.
Not te tease boys or girls sonaller than

theonselves.
Net te tako the easiost chair ini the room,

put it in the pioasantest place, and forget tg
offer it to mother when she cernes te sit
down.

To treat their mother as politely as; if
she were a strango lady Who did nîot spend
ber lifo in their service.

To bo as kind and helpfui ta their sisWra
as they expeet their sisters te bo ta thoni.

To niake their friends arneng good beys.
Te take pride in being a gentleman at

home. à
To take their mothers into thein confid-

ence if thoy do anything wrong, and, abovo
ail, neyer to lie about anything ýhey have
donc.

To make Up their minds net te leara te
sîneke, chew, or drink, remembering that
these tbings cannot ho unlearned, and that
they are terriblo drawbaeks ta good mon
and necessitis, te bail onea.

To remember that there nover was a
vagabond witheut theso habits.

To observe ail these ruIes, and tbey are
are sure te ho gentlemen.

BRIGHITENING ALL IT CAN.
The day had bc-ý,, dark and giloemy

wben suddenly towarîi night the clou&,
broke, and the sun's bright rays streamed
through, shiedding a flood of golden Iight
upen the country. A sweet voice at the
window called out, "Look, O look!1 papa,
the sunla briglitening alit cen" Bright-
ening all it eu? so it is," answered papa -
l'and you ean bo like the sun if yen cheese."
IlHIow, papa?1 tell me hewv." IlBy looking
happy aud sniiling on us ail aay, and nover
lettig Guy tear!ù1 Tainctome into the bUe
of those eyes; oaly be happy and good,
that's al."


